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P o ET R Y. Ecl.ECTIC REVmw, (Disscting.)-i 'rie Ciiirclî C. U. BELCHER,
of En1gland profestes itse Life giring doctrines of fie HAs recently recived the followinl lST. r x. 29, 30. Eoslh arotirs y rgeatp iritnle dtescued f'io tome &g4oan RN0n
l'y the eformrs, and puis ino Ille lips of ihe peuple a 11URCII OF ENGLAND AIAGAZIZNX

You, uh% hi, la e heard thec au rut sounds, lanlguaagc ' decoioa,ia,uita lleci in miajesty, beau y, liro- Saturdy magaii -te,
That Sinai's thunduos roll nround, priey au comprehension 'Penny Magaziie
A und trembled whiilst your pallhd eye, RouwnT IIA:.L, Dissenting .inister.--' The cv.-iige- Penny Cycloedia,

1clprt of ils s. iniets, (i. e. the Lýiturgy,) Ilhe Dnetic ciplain,1
hioldi its ightnings te ar thc sky ;-' chatised fervour of its devotion, ani the miajesticjCbibl's Own lJible,

you, lho iave feit coictios deep, .imphlcdtv or itls langua.ze, lc.ce cmbittl Io place il in Chambers' Edinburgh Journal.

And to the cross have flied to veep; flle try firsi ranlk of stainsl)ired com rovsiiîa.I. ', Any of the abovo works can be laid fotanhet
ItICIuiAnn WATSON, i'es eyan .rstr.-' The Li ment, in no's., parts, or volumi, , 7

The Sanour welcomes, when lie say, tur.y cnses the readinig of a large portion of thl Willinm's Missionary Enterprises in the Soutii' Li e, and forsakc your cvil ways." Scr p*ures. ic. 6. a tic nid it at..rus to the m Medhursts China :is stato and prospects t
. . devout and spiritual, a great bo.ly of evmngelical Vsloy's Sermrîons,2 vhis

Cmupassion breathos i every word, truthf is by constant use, laid up in the minds of cii- Rollin'as Ancient History,G vais
Comie hither, ye whuo love the Lord; dreni and ignîoranît personis; nnd irhent they bcgin tr, Dwighlt's Theology,6 smliall vols

.Brnwin's Self*-liîrpreting Bible, 1 vol
Who lenvy laden labour now, ray unr flic thifluaence of religious Jecling, thcy are w Dn ciuntery ri th Bible, 1 vol.
'i wipe afliction from y row. r isit silabc, sacifyg, solemn, and m ranet's Ditto 1 vol« 1 'il vipeaillctin frnt yur bow.site petitions. Persons tel acquaicd trithi flhe Litur- sen)tr's Bib)le,G vols

"y yoke, îunlike th' oppressor's weight, ar< c.rIaiit na atate (f important prpartion forIDoddridge's Family Exposior, 1 vol
'' s easy, aid mlîy burden light; 1;he la bours of te prea ier; n lhcir picfy afict fakes Hannali Mlore's Works, 7 vols
" TI'h)n trust not ta the world, but hasto a ridananorcso5er characterîaflaalcrcumstance.' irawing Rooin Scrap Bqok, 1832 ta 1838

LT ind ar .A u r Ct.AnxEL. L. D., t tskyan Miniser.-' fi Christian Keepsake and Missioniary AnnuallM
4 Ton _in mlme a peaeful rest." Anon. ( te .it.rgV) us aforma so scriptiral, anul so filled raih Juvenile Scrap Book, by Bernard Barton, 1838

the spiri-ofholiness that it ever claimed and received 'Pho Pilgriuni's Progress, beaitifully illustratedIol flacI spRiof:oins LOVE. if erclindfnue'scary Knowiedge Anln oT n .Y . .my hPiattfelt tribtto toflove and admt.iration.' Yaung Wifo d roo fK
As ve travel aulong tlrougli this valley of tear, Thc sae.- 'That short form of words (Glória Young Husband's Bookliiv sweet is the union of brotherly loa ; Patri,) in is conprehîensive furce of language, coim- l'he Brile's BookA sharer of sorrows-a sootierof cfars- prises the uhînle nystery of godliness : the expres- Language of FlowersIs suirely a blessing that comes from above. sion of it ought to raise the soul fuir above ail earth's Baxter's Cali
Then teach us, denr Saviour, to feel for cl) olier, confine"s. ta the very footstool ofJpihovah: .ts words.-------- Dying Thoughts

Tostffer in silence,inpatienceforbear; embody the essentials of Christian faith as regards -------- Saint's Rest
May I n'cer cause sin iit the heart ofa brother, the ever blessed Trinity, and the pronoutncing thon Bogatskyý Golden Treasury

Buhelp himu to Heaean by precept and praîyer. is an act of adoration offered to hie Triuune God In Mnar's Exercises furLadies
ec . l his severil office% un,îdertaicn. for man's redemp- " Ma e ie Sporte

.ion. Glory Io Ile Faiher, who so lored the world : The Boy's Owvn o rk
TESTIMONSES OF DISSENTEns AND wIESLETANs M FA t-fo Ihe Son, who gave himself up a spotless a Srifice: feveridge's, Prvate Thoughts

vocR or TIlE cHuIRCII ùP ENGLIND. to the IIoly Ghosi, nlo makes the heart of a c ild of Cecil's Visit ta the House of Mournia
SAdamn, a pure temple ofthe Spirit of God:- tu tiese Cook's Voyages

.By the Rev R. ek. glory and praise, throughaut ail ages are astribed; &Montgomery's Pd'etical Works,3vols
-o- and, by whom? even by the subijects of such unfa- Koble's Christi.p Year

Dissenters condemn the authorised olices and de- thoims.ble lave.' DMorgan's Arit aeicr
vutional frmularies if the Chircli of England, as CouNr.Ius W:NTR, Disseiting Jwfinister.-'I fre- Snodgrass's Bluunaieo Vrar
of popislh origo, as erroneo.s, and :'s tendiig to pro- quenitly went ta St. Andrew's Ciurch at the haur of yiph Pe lorsu, 1l 0
mote fmnality and dlusinn. Cltrchmén, on the prayer, and recollect perfectly the first timle that the Boyd' Pter'* Antiquittes of, Greece, wcortrary, enintend that the ofres and formularies of 21st, chapier ofSt. Luke beltg read by the minister notes and inproved indices lustratedthe Chturl are purely scriptural, and tht they con- in the desk made a deep impression upon me. In- gra% ings on wood unil steel, 1 vol
tia o octrines wvidch car ut be pruved by ',be nord de2, il. Scriptures whici I am now mnust couversAnt - Adam's RitanAntiquities withnotes
of Gud. If, as Dissenters assert, ibai v of the ex- with, are those I have hard ,ead in the desk, or recit- od Indices. illustrated by 100 Pninra
cellent prayers funo in •The Book of Commôn cd as hxts from lte puIpit, throuigh the succession of 'ndsteli i vol
Pra) cr,' are also ta b'fouuid in, and were, by the sixtecn or cightecen years. i enjoyed goiun; to church, Halifatx, Sept. t4, 1838.
cunpilers f our lturgy, taken fiam the Missal of and devnutuly joined in the prayer and psalmntdy .
the ltoinishî Churclu, they ran Le clearly proved to My mid at taimes has been so elevated, that 1 believf0 N 1st SEPTEMBER will be publish
L.ave i een in use in the Church for ades beforc the I could have receîved the sutmmois ofdeati with joy., A U & RAMSA, Montreal, snda;
Chuirch îcas corrupled by popislh crrors. The fact of W. PBatiîwEa.., iVescicjan Alinister.- ' I esteem the Gazette Offi e,
u.ad..y ofnti.e prayers ued lis our Cliurch lîaving come .ich of Eglaid because lier Liturgy is the most Personal Mifuoirs of .Major Richardson, so
ie îas týrou,4 tLe Church of Rome, is nio more a proof scaijt irai furn. ai prayer if humain co.gposition an eith the unprecedcnted oppression oflhatOf
cf th, ir papisi origin and character, til.an it is a proo' the wiorlJ, anid rarely do l fiad imy mind brough in. inSpain, by Lieuenant GeneralSfr de
of the popilu chàracter and originu of the Holy Scrip ta a ninre desirable framme, thon i:nier the poier ofit.'1 T above work iounded on officiaI docune;
tnres, bpeauce ,we save received them ilirough tale V. THoRPE, tate Dissenfing .Minister, of Bristol. - bracinga variety of correspondence witb:Lisanie chalnel. The fact.is, howe'ver it is overlook- R' ferrung to luis aniaial attendance oui the services Evamns,and Brigadiers Shaw, Chichester, &c; iéd by Dîisenters, the Liturgy of the Cburch of En - of the Ct.urch at the aaniversary .of the London Mis- for publicatioan with a vicw iof being submiteiland vas compilei from the Liturgies cf the ancient sionaary Society, Mr. Thorpe renarked ta a friend : tish IlouseofCoiomon,, before whom the qu
Ciurchs, and wi.hh ivere in use bofore the Roarr ai 1 assure yoi, illr. G., this annual visit ta the Churtb sue have alrebdy been partially agitated, andt.Mi.sal, so cJIled, was known. An unîprejudiced is ta me a rich treat, and an occasion of unspeaka- volume will be inscribed.
perusail ofthe excellent prayers in the L[itîurgy of the ble pleasure und gratification, because in this oppor.
Church èe.nland, %vil convince ariy one that they tinitv atTsrde. tuas of vgorslhipipia.g in one of our na- CHURCH 0F ENGLAND PRAYER
zuust have been compned by holy men, largely enî-tional sanctuaries, 1 am charmed and delglihted be- Fo t
dow ed by the Spirit of Gud, and in an age when ' the yuund neasîirewatn the refleciton, that wheîn pulrang igo
fahil, ou.ce deli cred ta the sîaiîts' î.revailed in its phù- u,&et n.y soul before God, in the appropri.te and beau- Ditto, with notes by Stebbing,
r;ty. l osing scrp'umr.l forms of prayer, Churth- tuli lainguage of the Church of England, I am ac- Ditto, vith plates and notes by
men feel that they are s imictionod by oar Lord him- tlîally addressing my heavenly Father in precisely . For Sale by
self, nlo prescribed aform; and tiat they are thuas the sArne words which vere used by the holy Apos- C. H. B
best enabipil to ' pray with the spirit, and wilh tht îes and primitive disciples of Christ.' Halifax, Sept. 25, 1828.
?uerstaadg also;' and secured from the danger of li additiion ta tlue above dissenting testimonies to_
d*.rataîiu, an. cudhusiasrn, so attenîdarnt on extmpojîurti the xelrice and usefulnless of the Liturgical format-
jra et. 'lie follaing testnionies from diàef.nîtl4mu ane of the Churcnu, it may be mentioned, that some PRINTED AND PUILISIED ONCE A FoItT
net. -s, nill sipply arguments ini façour of the frmnit- issenting ministers have adopted tIe use of tlhe Li- E. A. MOODY, LUNENDUtG, N. 5.
larips of the Church. a itrgj and of the surplice in their places of vorship ! hy whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c,W

1n. B xTEn, .¼nconifornist, in ' q Profession of Tisose excellent dissenting missionaries, sent out b3 luily reccived. . .
Religi' wlich ie drew up at the desir.e ai a nuit.- (le London Missionairy Society, Dr. Mlorrison i, Teruits-[Os. lier annum :-when sentbyber of the Puritans of that day, says : ~ Chiaa, and C. B. Thomipson amnoig the MalayHi,T es- o p i n s

I ti lio'd tihat tlhe baok of Commuon Prayer, and n ith a view to promate the ettension ofChritanity Ha leaseiem DvAiE, hn. ev
c f J7.h.hnps, Pritsis. and Deacons, co.utainuetli in it na-e .among tlie heathen, and the edificatios of those con- N
fi.a., s .nagreeale tu the WorJ of God a., ral<ttl verted from heaitheiîîsm, translated the Mornung and Ail Communications, addresscd ta the Edi

Fveuuin'iher Services aiS mu Cumh f nAt Uni.an iul t. live in the leaceable com.munii uf tl .veing Services of le Church of England h ber, nustbe POST P.ID.
Church that useth it'langages. General gen-C. H. Belcher, Esq. BaH


